BASKETBALL CAMPS
Summer of 2017 we will be doing camp registrations a new way.
1. Go online and click on camps you want to attend
2. You will receive a confirmation, that your registration has been received.
3. You will pay a $25.00 non-refundable deposit to hold your spot in camp.
4. 1 week prior to camp you will pay the balance of the fee.
5. Those paying on first day of camp will be accessed a $10.00 late fee.
6. Those registering on first day of camp will be accessed a $10.00 late fee.
CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Winthrop Recreation Dept

July 10th to 14th (Mon to Fri) 9:00am to 2:30pm (Friday 9:00-12:00) FEE: $125.00
This camp is for Boys Grades 3 to 8. Winthrop HS Boys Basketball coaches Todd MacArthur and John Baehr
will run a Week long camp. It will be a great opportunity for all players to come and improve their skills. This
year’s camp is 5 days and we have added an additional 30 minutes to get more time in, so players will get more
time working on skills, and do game improving drills, and playing games. Players will learn better offensive
skills including ball handling and shooting, they will also learn Rambler Defense. A great week for every
basketball player no matter if experienced or first year player. Camp will be held at the Winthrop High School
Gym

June 20th to 23rd (Tues to Fri) 9:00am to 3:00pm FEE:

$80.00
This camp is for Girls Grades 3 to 8. Winthrop HS Girls Basketball coach Joe Burnham along with
members of the high school team will lead a week of skills, drills and competition. This will a be great
opportunity for all players of all skill levels to come and improve their game, learn the Rambler way,
and have fun playing basketball. Camp will be held at the Winthrop High School Gym.

Coaches MacArthur and Burnham will bring back the FUN in fundamentals! This clinic is for the serious
players Boys or Girls grades 3 to 9. Players will get a great deal of 1 on 1 coaching. This year clinics will be
limited to 25 player per session. This year there will be a morning session 10am to 12 noon, and evening
session 5:30pm to 7:30pm. You may choose which session you want to attend Each date will consist of an
individual skill that will give each player the tools to improve their game. Players may sign up for 1 session or
all 4 sessions.

DATES ARE INCORRECT IN BROCHURE THESE ARE CORRECT
AM SESSIONS
JULY 18TH 9:00-10:30 BALL HANDLING CLINIC
JULY 20TH 9:00-10:30 SHOOTING CLINIC
JULY 25TH9:00-10:30 OFFENSIVE MOVES
& FINISHING CLINIC
JULY 27TH 9:00-10:30 POSITIONAL PLAY CLINIC

FEE: $10.00 per session

PM SESSIONS
JUNE 27th 5:30-7:00 BALL HANDLING CLINIC
JULY 11th 5:30-7:00 SHOOTING CLINIC
JULY 18th 5:30-7:00 OFFENSIVE MOVES &
FINISHING CLINIC
JULY 25th 5:30-7:00 POSITIONAL PLAY CLINC

